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Message from Administration
Is anyone else excited that it is November?! This time of year is
magical. The leave turn colors that not even Crayola can capture,
the air is crisp in the morning and evening, and the sun is still
strong and warm. How can one not be thankful to be here and
now with what we have and what we don't need? This month's 7
Mindset is Passion First. This is the mindset of self-re�ection and taking care to be true to
one's self and to enjoy the little things that make us smile.
Thank you for taking time to read the newsletter and discover what is happening at your
school. We are so thankful for each student. Continue to work hard and enjoy all the little
things.
 
Reminder:
Did you order your ID yet?!
Students, please use this link to order your CODCA Student ID:
https://www.academicexcellence.com/k12-student-id-cards/ (Also found in the CODCA
Resource Website!) You can use this for student discounts as well as identify yourself during
spring time testing. Please take the 2 minutes to �ll out the form and order your student ID!
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Handbook, ID Link, Calendars and much more! (English y en Espanol)

GT@CODCA
It’s been a busy Fall so far – we just �nished our yearly round of CogAT testing and results will
be emailed about to students and families soon. We are excited to welcome several new
students to our Gifted and Talented program, but even more excited to see how many students
just wanted to put themselves out there and came to show off their awesomesauce over the
course of the three-hour test. We have some bold and passionate risk-takers in our learning
community and it was great to see so many of them turn out for this experience, regardless of
outcome.
For those that are – or will soon be – members of our GT cadre, the next step will be to meet
and design your custom goals for the year. It is a great chance to focus on what makes you
really shine, and is a fun way for all of us on staff to get to know you – and how to support
you - better! Be on the lookout for more information soon.
In the meantime, for all of our CODCA learners and families, here’s a great reminder that,
sometimes, life is all about perspective: https://youtu.be/7o61rF_mGR4
How can learning something new shift YOUR perspective or experience? What about someone
else’s?
As always, please reach out with any questions!
Jennifer Colestock
Gifted & Talented Team Coordinator
gcolestock@codca.org

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fxBpGQQPTvPGxTfFNK0KB2DrbrDh_aU_/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113274893460361703507&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aI1G55T9j3QRLAfVLrjZHvXfqtnTfV7e9iXzexlkq0A/edit?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/CODCA-ResourceCenter
https://youtu.be/7o61rF_mGR4
https://sites.google.com/view/codcagt/home
mailto:gcolestock@codca.org


7 Mindsets--November Passion First!
 
Happy November!
Don’t get me wrong – this year has FLOWN BY. But I’m pretty excited that November is
starting! Everything starts to get quieter and the snow starts to fall (and we get an extra hour
of sleep this weekend). It feels like this time of year also allows space for some internal
re�ection. Which brings us to our Mindset of the Month…
Passion First!
The Mindset of Passion First encourages us to “focus on strengths,” focus on what we’re good
at, and focus on what we simply enjoy �lling our time with. We all have something we enjoy
doing, whether that be leveling up in our favorite video game or training for a big marathon.
But why is it important to focus on our passions? And how do we even �gure out what our
passions are?
You learn what you may be passionate about by exploring what you’re interested in. Let me
�rst share a personal example.
I love to paint my nails. I never considered that “nail painting” could be a hobby, let alone a
passion. But the more I explored the world of beauty, the more I realized that painting my nails
is totally one of my favorite hobbies! Painting my nails regularly stopped me from picking at
my nails – an unhealthy habit I used to have. I started putting effort and time into beautifying
the part of myself I was, quite literally, picking at. Now I have over 70 bottles of nail polish and
give myself manicures every week! There are even people out there who have become
in�uencers and created businesses centered around nail care! My personal favorite and nail
polish brand of choice is Kathleen Lights from Lights Lacquer.
Now it’s your turn! “Explore your interests.” Find the things that “energize and engage” you. You
don’t have to be the best at something to be great at something.
“Take a stand.” The things that we enjoy spending time doing are the things that give us
strength. When we are passionate about something, it actually helps us to explore and
understand the values that exist at our core. Think about it: painting my nails turned into a
radical act of self-care for me. There is power that stems from giving space to our interests,
to ourselves!
Most importantly, just “be authentic.” Just be you. No hobby is weird or odd if it means
something to you. Give time to what brings you joy and you may �nd that you can actually give

https://padlet.com/asantoyo17/passionfirst


October Mindset--
Thank you to everyone who
participated in October's
Mindset of the Month,
Everything is Possible. Read a
few of your friends' letters to
remind themselves.

Everything is Possible!
 
November:
Show off your passion HERE. 7
Mindset of the month is
Passion First!

time to most anything.
One of my favorite musicians is Ben Rector, a singer-songwriter who has released 7 full-length
albums and 2 live albums. Throughout his whole career, he has been very candid that he never
entered the industry with the dream of becoming a multi-millionaire; he simply wanted to make
music that was real to him with the hope that it would feel real to others.
Aside from the classic love songs and boppy dance songs, he’s written music about seasons,
neighborhoods, money, people who have worked for him, and he's even made music about
making music.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=8O-8-psiPgo
This month, we want you to let us know what you are most passionate about! What’s the thing
that keeps you moving when the world feels frozen? What’s the thing that makes you feel like
a 5-year-old again? What’s the thing that’s just for you and only you?
Please share here throughout the month of November and you may be featured in our next
newsletter! Be a show-off!!
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Teacher of the Month--Mrs. Melissa Core
Melissa Core embodies passion �rst for both science and teaching! She is always one to lend
a hand to fellow teachers and her students adore her for going above and beyond. Her passion
for science is evident – from wolf spider research to Dinosaur Ridge �eld trips, she really
loves what she does. We are so glad to have Mrs. Core on our team!!



The Extra Extra!

Student of the Month--Onnie (Axe) T.
Onnie is a hard working smart students who always has a positive attitude. Onnie has been a
big part of class but was challenged to take a bigger role and really be a positive role model
for other students. Onnie has taken that role and been great, not always asking to be the
center of attention but rather a positive force in class. Onnie shares their personality during
class in a very professional way that leaves people feeling encouraged. Onnie has proven to
be a leader and role model for other students in the class. --Mr. Kitchen

Want to stop using plastic bags all together? Use this link to search compostable trash bags.
 
Do you recycle and conserve and still have extra plastic bags around the house? Not sure
what to do with them? There are plastic bag recycling drop off stations. Use the link below to
�nd what is recycleable and where drop-off stations are nearest to you! 

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=compostable+trash+bags&crid=2JYPFLO3R7LF&sprefix=compostable%2Caps%2C141&ref=nb_sb_ss_ts-doa-p_3_11


Find a Drop Off Location www.plastic�lmrecycling.org

Learning Coach Community! Join us!
 
Get in the #LearningCoachLife groove with the all-new K12 app community. Create
connections, join discussion groups, and discover sanity-saving advice from other Learning
Coaches. Download the app and get connected today.
 

LC Community: Connected. Empowered. Inspired
Find Your Community

 
You can access your LC Community from the K12 App by logging in with your Learning Coach
credentials and clicking the community tab at the bottom.
 
Within the Community tab, you will see CODCA and K12 National Community.

The CODCA Community is just for CODCA Learning Coaches. Here, you can connect with
other CODCA Learning Coaches and �nd CODCA information and resources.

K12 National is your spot for connecting with Learning Coaches from schools across the
country. You'll also be able to learn more about programming and resources provided by K12.

Download the K12 App →

Nov 2021 National News www.smore.com

https://www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/recycling-bags-and-wraps/find-drop-off-location/
http://click.edu.k12.com/?qs=984a154dce918b778049a183e805dc29c0af50d228541d390afba82e5a195afa2a657b3b93185d5671be186ffb65bb0b4a5536183abd8559
https://www.smore.com/mcvh9-nov-2021-national-news


Have a question about the school or a career option?Have a question about the school or a career option?

At CODCA we love questions! Send us your question and get a video response. Want to know about a
career? Have a �eld trip suggestion? Give a shout-out to a teacher!

How to Find Student ID Numbers In LC AccountHow to Find Student ID Numbers In LC Account

Year-round Fund Raisers!!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LUmWRm1kPE2UZWxaNvMaFrsuu1RhgNJHvzp3sXXvwllUOVU3OUtWMVk0UFFWOERLOTQwREI1UzhNQy4u
https://www.help.k12.com/s/article/How-to-Look-Up-Your-Student-ID-in-My-Info#%20-%20Click%20Me&w=w-3722597884&i=&l=


Earn $ for Destinations!
Earn $ for Destinations!
Earn money for the CTSO’s at Destinations by doing what you
probably do every week, buy groceries!
The King Sooper Community Rewards Program makes it easy to
earn money for the school. Just link your loyalty card to our
school and every time you shop and use your loyalty card, a
percentage of your bill comes back to the school.
Go to https://www.kingsoopers.com
Log onto (or create) your account
Enter our Non- pro�t number SI199
If you do not have a loyalty card, stop by the customer service desk at any King Sooper or City
Market store.

Let's keep the fundraising going! Sign-up for KS today. All Kroger, City Market and King
Soopers stores are eligible. Ask relatives to sign-up to help us!

https://www.kingsoopers.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/661e40873c169ced946c56f5b44f7ef1.jpg


Staff Contact InformationStaff Contact Information

Forgot your teacher's email address? Need a phone number? Click the button!

K12 Colorado Schools Military Family CookbookK12 Colorado Schools Military Family Cookbook

Protection of Pupil Rights Amendment (PPRA)Protection of Pupil Rights Amendment (PPRA)

Model Noti�cation of Rights Under the Protection of Pupil Rights Amendment (PPRA)

FERPA for Elementary and Secondary SchoolsFERPA for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Model Noti�cation of Rights under FERPA for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Non-discrimination Statement
The Destinations Career Academy of Colorado does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.1 In addition, lack of English
skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in any school programs or activities.
Any person who brings to the attention a grievance is provided procedures the institution
follows to investigate the issue. Complaints accepted verbally, written or by appointment in
person/virtual face-to-face meeting. Each party pertaining to the complaint receives notice of
complaint and all parties receive a timeline of actions of procedure within 10-days of
noti�cation to all parties. The following person is the designee to handle inquiries regarding
the non-discrimination policies:
Adelita Shepherd, Non-Discrimination Coordinator, Compliance and Family Engagement
Coordinator
8601 Turnpike Dr., #100, Westminster, CO 80031
ashepherd@k12.com | 303.399.4702
For further information on notice of non-discrimination, visit
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/rights/reg/ocr/edlite-34cfr104.html#S8 for the address and phone
number of the o�ce that serves your area, or call 1-800-421-3481
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